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Appendices

A : List of Stores
B : Technical Bid (il'Bidl
c : Price Bid ('Q'Bid)

Partl (Technical Bid)
Partll (Price Bid)

Part-I Technical Bid l'T' Bldl.

D
E
F

3. Firms or their duly authodzed represen

INVITATION OF OTATION FOR

Dear Sir/Madam,

INVITATION OF OUOTATION,

1. This Project requires stores as per A
The RFP can be alownloadeal from CPP We
The conslgnot can submit thelr offer by d
speed Post/Coutier/Hand.

2. Quolaliorrs are invited in physical form c

and Q:Bid (Price Bid) as per Appx'c lor the
be received by the Headquaiters Chief Englne
(BST) on 17 Jan 2024. T'-Bid will be opened
opening of TLBid and its evaluation 'Q' Bid will b

chief Engirreei (P) Dantak, c/o 99 APO at the
the quotation opening process.

who wish to be present at the time of opening of

4. Bidding procedure shall be single stage-t
prepared in two Parts as under:-

: (T' Bid) at A
: ('Q'Bid) at A

5.

5.1. The technical
separate envelope by
the Name of the firm,

bid comprising of
the Manufacture/A
Enquiry reference

PAN No and other Registration details wi
BRO Project / Ministry of Defence Govt
enclosed at Appendix B' to the enquiry be
consignor enlisted with Central Purchase
Corporation also to provide details of their

(a) Details such ds Name of firm.

(b) In case, if the firm is NOT
Dantak as a registered contractor/ consi
or Covt of Bhulan or CPO or NSIC &
then details of EMD alongwith original co

'B'. PSUS, Original Manufacturers, Origi
with Dantak/ HQ DGBR/ RGoB are exem

FOR ATTENTION OF ALL BIDDERS
There is an importajlt instruction regardin
submission of Bid due to restricted movement of
services across the border, in view of page No 7 o
amendine the clause 2 of this RFP to that Extent

necessarJ document/ certificaLcs. in this
from submission of EMD on prod

BY REGD POST

Headquarters
Chief Engineer
Project Dantak
PrN-931708
C/o 99 APO

$4 oec 2oz3

Format of Certificate of Acceptan

SUPPLY OF CAT 'B' S

A' accordingly invites OTE for t.l.e p rpo

the errquirles anal so

ing T'-Bid (Technical bid) as per A

EMD Bank Guarantee Format
Performance Bank Guarantee

bove items. Please note that

izalion and National Small In

or with Ministry of Defence Govt

lPl Dantak, C/o 99 APO upto i7
22 Jartr 2024 at 1200 Hrs (

opened for the successful bidders.

ve who have submitted thei! quota
otation may visit the office of lleadq
above mentioned time and date for

bid system and bid documents a

following details shall be forw
ized Deder / consignor duly men

date of opening etc on top of the en

Contact number GSTIN number,
HQ DGBR / Project Dantak /

ided. Original Manufacturers, PS
of India / Covl of Bhutao as pel

gistration in ,Appendix ts'.

ted / Registered wirh HQ DGBR or

Small and Medlum E rterPrises
of EMD be provided as per Ser No 9
Manufacturcrs of Bhuta!/Indla re



6.

8.

9.

2

(c) Firm/ Consignor should have com ed minimum one supply order of
items to any Govt agency/BRo projects i last seven financial years. Copy o
supply order to be mandatorily enclosed th "T' Bid failine which the firm will
considered for opening of 'Q' Bid. Flrms e lsted with Project Dantak for B

of same itetns need lot to submit the copy of supply order of similar i
5.2 tionEv

5.2.f The rnanufacturers/ consignor who ave submitted the following doc
their "I'Bid will only be eligible technicall and for opening of their 'Q Bid:-

(aj
5.1.

5.3. The

(bl Complete detalls as per ix 'B' of enqqiry.

(c) Enlistment / Registration d
Ministry of Defence, GoI/ Govt of
EMD be submitted by non enlisted/

Fulfillment of criteria & su

tails with HQ DGBR/ Project D
hutan/CPO/NSIC be ciearly mentio

registered firms.

envelope

n of documents as laid down at

or duly mentioning the nalne of

and pay for usage of
necessary for proper

(d) Original manufacturers of Bh tan/India will have to submit EMD i
if they are not enlisted/ regis
Government of Bhutan.

d with HQ DGBR/Project Dan

bidder should meet all the tech al evaluation criteria in order tha
is consid
commercial bid opened.

Part-U Price Btd l'O' Btdl.

Manufacturer/ Authorized Dealer/ Con
6.1 The p ce bid {'Q' Bid) shall be arded in a separate

Enquiry reference and date of opening on of the envelope.

7. T' Bid and 'Q' Bid be submitted in two

All necessaly licenses, consents and pe

Money of un successful lirms/ Consignor shall l

Supply Order. Format of EMD as per Appendlx
valtd Udyog Aadhat Nurrlher' the EMD exem

Bid shall be quoted by bidder as p

oualified bidders. based on evaluatio

attached format forming part of

te envelopes duly superscribed an

quiry documents of T'Bid and Q'
Bid and 'Q' Bid, details such as N

tioned above will be entertained.

sions for import/ export from
rformance of obligations under this

labour,

Govt/ Civic agencies in India & Bhutan for the
orders shall be afianged by the seller/ consignor.

10. The supplier/ consignor shall provide
lransportation and olher miscellaneous se

completion of supply order at the designated FOR.

11. The complete expenses on preparation an
the flrms and it shall have no claim on this accou

Earnest Molev and Securltv Deposit.

12. Manufacturer/Firmf who are NOT enliste
submit Eamest Money of Amount in Rs l'32,8

6.2. Part-u P.lce Bids l'O'Bidl. Price
format attached as Appendlx 'C'.

6.3. 9:Eld_9y4ls!!!94. Price Bid ofnon
Bid, will not be opeded.

6.4 Price Bids shall only be furnished
documents.

these sealed ( overs iire to be put in a bigge cover which should be sealed an
superscribed. Consignor/ bidders who offer the
single enveiope wiU be rejqcted. On top of both

Reference and date of opening etcManufacturer/ Consignor of the items, Enquiry
mentioned clearly.

No conditional offer other than conditions

as per Para 5.1 (b) of this RFP wiu

executlo

submission of quotation sha1l be
t.

/-(Rupees One Lakh Thirty Two Th
Eight Hundred Only) in the form of flxed Deposi receipt, or Bank guarantec from an)
commercial banks drawn in favour oI Cnjef &ngi , Project Dantak payable at SBI Ha
having validity/matudty pedod ol Six Months an will be enclosed with Technical Bid.

returned to them immediately on p
' enclosed. The MSME cor|rpanles
as per DPM will be applicable.



Guarantee should be submitted b;' your firm
lnce B€Lnk Guarantee in the form of BaLl

Fh ql fto mlur olfiupplJ 0iler ngnourr
within 30 days of receipt of the Supply Order, HQ 19 BRTF. Phuenrsholing. Thc Fix
Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee Bond be d having validity/maturity period dl si
dals beyond rhc date oI (omplelion of al. .ontr tual obligations of the suppiier
warranty obligation (RefRuIe 171 of cFR 2017).

3

PerfofitranceBankGuararttee. perfo

BRTF payable at SBI, Hasimara. On receipt of
returned to the firm. The Pedormance Bank G
releasc of completed payrncnt against the supply
Perlorman"e Bark Cuaranree Nill bo sough.
Guarantee as pcr Appendi-x 'B'enclosed.

(al Clause for Evaluation ofLl. To

nce Bank Guarantee, the EMD [ril1
antee will be reieased after one

rder. II required, thc cxtcnsion of valiclity
c.o-dirgly. Formal of Perlormancc B.n

e PBG should be drawn in favour of hO

determine the L1, the qlloted
"Substantially Responsive".'Q' Bid

udi

consignor who have been found technic
evaluated as under:-

(i) Ranking of the commercial bid will b based on the Iowest cost of each to ite
which will comprise of Basic Cost of item, ight insurance, except levles,
Duties levied by Central/State Local such as Octroi/Entry Tax, etc as
by the Bidder in his 'Q' Bid. All these
separately.

ments shall mandatorily be
quol

000
me
bee

(ii) Any Taxes and Duties not mentio cle.rly in'Q B d will not be counr.d
Bidder shail not have any claim on a nt of such omissions on his part.

(iii) GST/Sales Tax are not applica

import of goods and services from Ind
websites for detail information.

for Project Dantak.
any query regarding
to Bhutan, kindly

Sales ta,x

refer to the

pti
certilicate will be issued to consignor. Fo exemption of

(ab) www.cbec.

(aa) -cbe index.

tdocs cbec

tdocs cbec

enelish. pdf.

(ac) u.ll w.c resources
enslish.pdf.

(iv) Fot Indlalr Consignor Only. As

notfctn-300CGST

tside
India, no GST is applicable. Indian cons
certificate as oer the followine format

UNDERTAKING

"lt is certilied that the goods / ma
/DTK/IgTF lEr\q- /E3ES dt 2023 of
our firm as export and for use in Bhutan. It
included by me in the rates quoted in above

Signature
Name of t
Name of

(v) Certificate on account of GST as per Rule
receipt of stores as forrnat of certilicate is as given

16 (I) of IGST Act 2017 will be is ed

upply to Project Dantak located
or / Bidder shall attach undert
datorily:-

rials given in the Enquiry No

Q CE (P) Dantak will be supplied
declared that no GST cost

entioned enquiry".
th date :

bidder :

with address :

Conld.



TIFICATE

1S1. certified that the

/il[] [[t|0
rpplied by your firm

l0lllff lll! u[t il Ir

It goods agalnst

r000r/rTlt/1!T[iJ0
(Rupees y as per GST Rule No 16 (l) ol A,ct
2017 as the goods were supplied as an export an 10 be used in Bhutan bJ rhis Projecr.

only) is a zero rated sup

2. It is further certified that no amount was
CST

occulrence informs in a wdtten form the
floods, natural disasters or other acts
explosions, and quarantine restdction

to your firm by this Project on nt of

Uni

force majeure circumstance ari
of rhe contracting, party shall be excus for the non tulfillment or lor the (
(b) Force Maieure Clause. Should

IulJillment oI any of its contrcctuaJ obtigati , if the affected party within 14

each
Iayed
of lts
fires,
ota€le

to
nt

the

or ln

o are
d are

r party. Force majeure shall m
such as war, turmoil, strikes, sa
d the control of either party. In the eveFt

of elther party being rendered unable by e Majeure to perform any tiots
required to be performed by them er the purchase oader the tlte
obligations of the party affected by s force majeure shall upon notiflcat
the other pa*y be suspended for the
lasts. The cost and loss sustained by
respective parties. If the force majeure

rloal alurlng which force majeure
e either party shall be borne

onditiotrs persist for a period exc r{tg
to cancel the purchase order in90 days the Purchaser reserves the right

Dart.

Consignee. Deliverv & Deliverv Period.

14. Supply will have to be completed within 90 alays from the date of effect of supply order,
The slores are required to be delivered as per dix A attached to this enquiry the
consigree unit ss&Tc Phueltsh Bhutalr. The responsibilitv for
and unloading of stores including transit loss
unable to supply the desired items within odgi
contemplating/seeking extensjon of original deli
giving detailed reason for seeking original delive
reach seven clear working days befole expiring

Discount.

rest with the consignor. The hrm
delivery period due to any reason

15. Discount, if any, offered thereon shall be c

period must send their request b,

in the purchase order shall remai
services. Price escedormance of the

y specified.

pening of the quotation on account any
JOrt of anv statutorv increase in anv ta-r

email
Deriod extension and the reouest

f original delivery period failing whi the
supply order will be considered lo bF terminaled d Iirm will be responsible for the

All the rates/prices mentio
throughout the delivery/ shipment of the goods/
on any score whatsoever will NOT be entertained.

Manufacturer Au Distribu

18. In case your hrm is an original manu of the product or an au

product is propdetary in nature, certificate to th effect that the firm is sole manu
sed with the offer.

,<< Prlce Adlustment.

16. No adjustment in the rates after the date of
increase/decr€ase in the cost of input or on accou
duty is admissible.

17, Prices.

consignor/ distributor, a certificate to this effect s be enclosed alongwith product ca ogue

and company price list, Discount, if any off thereon shall be specified clearly. If the

consignor /distributo. of the product shall be en

Contd



easy identification at the consignee's end. The
FOR and to ensure that the stores are delivered in

Freight/ Warrartty

19. Fr€isht.
Damages/ losses
location specifi€d

Packaging and freight will
in transit shall be the res
by the respective consignees

accepted standards for material of the type used
drawings or samples and shall, if operable, ope
fumish a clear written waranty regarding the
Bhutan not finding the stores in accordance wi
replace them free of cost inclusive of all freight

ilall|i|Il tnl i|0[t[ Dt0It[ ilillli trilrlxtffi

They should be of the highest grade and c

avoid losses or damages during transit so as to
fit for use condition. The consignor shall remain
transit. The packages shall be marked with the

20. Warrantv/Guatantee. The stores sup
waffanty against defective materials for a period
consignor/firm (whichever is higher) from the da
manufacturing failure or defect in any compon
shall inform the consignor for joint inspection.
such information, the rejected matedal shall be
site at his own expense and no extra payment sh
supplied should be free from all defects and faul

be done within ninety days to the claim rep
conditions will also apply in respect of replaced s

TERMINATION OF PURCTIASE ORDDR

21. Termination for Non-oerfotmance, Th
remedy for breach of purchase order, by giving
Seller/consignor, may terminate the purchase

(a)

to
When the supplier fails to honour
deliver the supply order stores/

statement to get the supply order or he is
trade practices.

lb) When the contractor is found to ha

tcl When both parties mutually agree to

(d) when the item ollered by the sLrp
the supplier is not in a position to either
the stores quality standards.

(e) Any special circumstances, which
termination of a supply order.

(t If the Seller/ consignor, in the eithe
his failure within a stiDulated period of
authodze by the Purchaser in writingl
form the Purchaser.

Contact Address.

22. For any further information/cladfication
contacted during the office hours (i.e. 0830 Hrs tb

SO-1 (Res)
Headquarters
Chief Engineer
Project Dantak
Tele No .009752351O82 /86 /88
FAX No . 009752351285

No Defence vehicles u'ill be provi

illlll0l]ull]I fiditl0ilil 000t10 iltr

complete responsibilitl, of the con
lity of the consignor upto the

this consignee, in perl'ect se
sponsible for adequacy of packages

upply order and other necessary

lied against the supply order shall

will be responsible for u
ound condilion withoul iny damage.

in material \^orkmanship and mar)L
istent with the established and s
d in full conformity wittL the specillc
properly. The Consignor shall be bo

of completion of the supply order. In
within the warranty period, the

and replaced by the consigno
ithin a pedod of one week of the re

Two years or as specified by the co

be made on this accorrnt. A11 store

. ln the event of the ultimate consi

Purchaser without prejr-rdice to
written notice for non-performance

the order, the Consignor will be re
handling charges. Such repla

ra.ised by the Consignee. These s
res,

in whole or in part for following re

part of the supply order inciuding
services in time.

made any false or fraudulent dec
nd to be indulging in unethical or

terminate the supply ordr:r.

repeatedly fails in the iDspection
the defects or offer items con

the subject the follovring Officer
I700 Hrs BST except Sunday/Holid

st be recorded to justi4r the

receiDt of noLice oI non Derformance

of the above condition, does not cure
days (or such a longer period ma

pr.

ed to

of

of
le

lf
aFd

Lurirre
lrs lor

eair.

jpt
at
to

VQry

tu

n

lly

to
in
to

o!
un

Conti



23. The accepting officer does not bind himse
quotation and reserves the right to accept or rej
without assigning any reasons what so ever th

24. No purchase against this enquiry is

25. The quantities of stores given is/are guid
+ / - 25o/o accordilrg to our requirement at the time

26. Quotation received alter the expiry of time
be entertained.

27. Payment will be
advance payment. Part
Lakh.

made on receipt of store
payment will be a

24. Repeat Order Clause. The Consignee
months from the date of successfui completion o
same cost, terms and conditions of the con
matena,l.

29. Sample ADDroval lf desired by consi
item for approval to the consignee within 20 d
samples wili be supplied in bulk as per the
approved by producing actual samples or through

30. Inspectlon The stores supplied may be
his authorized rep at time of delivery alrd shou
provided in the supply order. In case
specifications/satisfaction of the Inspecting OIfi
have to be replaced within 30 days without any

31. LD The consignor shall be liable to pay
sum equivalent to lzlo (HaJl Percent) of the con
part thereof. The consignor liability of liquidated
(Ten percent) of the contract price. If the delive
may at his own option, terminate the contract /
32. Validitv
offer.

The rates should be valid for

33. Items should be ofsame Make/Brand as

enquiry will not be considered for placing supply
is also mandatory.

34. Mentioning of GSTIN Nos and quoting ra

35. Rates be quoted for items as per specifi

36. EMD/PBG. IN CASE OF NO S
ORDER, THEN EMD/ PERT'ORMANCE
CONTRACT AMOUNTING AUTHORITY/CONS

37, Acceptance certificate forward to HQ CE (P)

No 30003/DTK/ l9TF/SO- /E3ES dated

38. PERFORMA INVOICE. ALL INDIAN
OF SUPPLY ORDER TO IMMEDIATELY PREP

REGIONAL REVENUE & CUSTOMS OFFI

AND SUBMIT THIS HQ BY EMAIL WITHIN TWO
OBTAJN BHUTAN SALDS TA,( EXEMPTION

APPLICABLD FOR REGIONAL BHUTANESE

to dccept the lowest qu(,lation or an
any of the quotation either in pafi

and may bc enhanced or decre
placing of supply order.

date specified in Paia 02 above

le in case supply order more
in full as there is no provision for

the firm shall produce one sample
s of this Supply Order only the ap
ity given in Supply Order. Samples

catalogue of desired make as per

spected by the BOO detailed by the
be stdctly according to the speciti

order upto 50"/, qtj. of SO
the supply agaifst this contract

The Consignor is bound to

items are found not accorrl

in words is compulsory, without

, the stores are liable to lle rejected
itional cost by the consignor /firms

liquidated damages and not as a
/supply order price pe. week of d

shall not exceecl ma{imurr'
is delayed beyond 10 weeks, the
pply order.

120 days wef the date of submission

ntioned in the appendix attached.

Y OF STORES AGAINST
GUARANTEE WILL BE

r. Ciear descdption/specification

in enquiry only.

TIIIS
SEIZE

EE/HQ CE (P) DANTAK.

antak against this enquiry Supply
2023. Format as per Appendix '

DOR/FIRM/CONSIGNOR ON R
A "PERFOR]T{A INVOICE' OF

YS. THIS SHALL FAC]ILITATE EI

CERTIFICATE FROM HEAD
THIMPHU {BHUTAN). THIS IS

S/VENDORS/SUPPLIERS.

Contd
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LIST OT' S'I

}I0 C[ tPlDnMl Eru lld 90000/Dflii1

Splli

flt/Dll0.06i!l!! lt l0 n""

Ser
No

Nomenclaturc A'U a

9q{9S&TC {GREF), Phuentsholinq, Bhutan

1 Auto Electric Test Bench
Instrumentation:

3 independent ammeters - 0-200 amps DC, (For Alternal
1 common voltmeter - 0-100 V DC

Diye:
5Hp, 1440 RPlvl 3Phase fool-mounted induction rnotor
Protected with Circuil [,4otors

Protection:
Main IVICB Complete Tesl Bench proteclion

Buillin ovefload relay, motor protecUon

Electronic Culfoff - Starter short c rcuit protection

IVCBS - Starter AC circuit prolection

Power Requirement:
3ph -5 wlre system with 415V/50H2, 15 Amps capaciiy -

Vrlgg:
Rugged mounting suilable for all alternators
Dimensions - 900 xB50 x 650mm (LBH)

r, Stader and Battery)

I/Y/B/N with grounded

N0s

2 Radial DrillMachine
Drlling Capacity: 20mm
l\,4otor: 1 HP, 3-Phase
Spind e Speed: 96-2600 RP[,4

Spindle Travel: 150mm

Table Sizei400x300mm
DrillChuck: 13rnrn

ATDOT

Forward/Reverse Switch

V-Belt Drive

t\0s

3 Digital Multimeter AC/DC
l\4easurement ranges: DC voltage, AC voltage, DC currel

capacilance, frequency, and duty cycle.

Accuracy: t0.50/o of ihe full scale reading.

Resolution: 100 pV for DC vollage and 1 pA for DC curre

Displayr 4-digit backlit display.

Features: Aulo ranging, hold funclion, low baltery jndicali

and contlnuity checker.
Safety: CAT | | 1000 V.

other; Carrying case, tesl leads, and batteries.

t, AC current, resistance,

L

,n, diode test function,

t\os

4 Alternator/RegulatorTester (Digital 24V)

Automatic tesling of 12v and 24v regulators for pass or fi
Accufately display ihe regulating vollage.

Dynamic mode operation wilh regulators constanty switc

under test.

Ability lo lest regulalors ranging from 6v to 32v.

Capability to test various types of regulalors inciudlng A r

type regulators. Not applicable for mechanical regulatorc

Active Lamp Function under fault conditions such as loss

sense lead or overvoltage, l ggering a warning lamp anc

loads under dernanding conditions

In-built DFI\/ (Digital Field i\lonitor)for replicating the fiek

ECll of Alternator Loading

lresulls.

ring on and ofJ when

rcuiUB circult, and DP

of stalor/phase or battery

a relay to shed certain

slgnal and informing the

l\0s

Cont(



I
cE lPl Dantak Enq No 3OOO3/DTK/ 1 TF E3ES dt 2a Dec 2O2

I
ter
NO

Nomenclalure AiU

5 Fast Battery Charger 24V (2 Batt)30 Amp
Input Voltagei AC'220V-240VAC, 50Hz
Oulput Voltage: 12V DC, 24V DC

Charging Curent: 12V DC - 5/'10/20/40/60/80/100A, 24V DC -

Operaling Temperature: 0'C to +40"C
Prcleclion: Oulput short circuit, Overload Culoff, Reverse Pol
Battery Capacity 35Ah - 500Ah
lnsulalon CassilP20
Cable Length:1 90m

Sze:28.0 x 10.0 x 6.0 cm

Weighi: 5kg approx.

5t1U2A140t6At80A

rily, Overheat Protection

N0s

6 Portable Flood Light with Stand
Portabiity: The ighttower should be highly podable with a ma
Light output: Must have output ofa minlmum 0f20000 lumen
Dimmer Function: Sho!ld include a dimmer iuncton allowing I
and 100%.

Height:The height ofthe lightiowershou d extend to a minimr

Tower lllateraliThe tower should be constructed ofdurable al

Batiery Type & ChargeriThe lightiower shou d be powercd b)

compalble 24V 20 AlvlP charger.

W nd Support The product should include a wind s!pport me(

Charging Timei Ful charging time should not exceed 12 hours

Wheel Size: The prodlct should include at least 6' wheels for
lvlasl lvechanism Should inconorate a hand or foot pump me

mast.

Battery Backup: Battery backup fora min mum of 7 hours

The product should come wlth a raln cover forthe lighi.

iimum weightof 55 KG.

,r adjustable br ghtness between 10%

m of 3 meters.

rmlnium.

a lilhium-ion battery and come with a

ranism for use in windy conditions.

nobility.

hanism for rais ng and lowe ng the

N0s

7 Master Tool Kit with Trolley (94 Tools)
The cabinet should contain a minimum of 6 drawers, each des

maintenance ot repairwo .

AlLdrawers must be lockable 10 ensure the security ofthe toolr

The cabinet and alltools must be constructed from high-qualit

industrial !se.
The cabinet should be equipped with a Tool Rebel Roller Cabi

organization.

The cabinet should include a comprehensive set of screwdrive

and St!bby/carburetor screwdrlvers in varioirs sizes.

The cabinet should include a Zyklop 1/4in ratchet set with varl

T0RX bit sockets with holding functlon in differentsizes.

The cabinet shou ld nclude a set oiZyklop exlensions aunv€
screw grlpper attachment.

The cabinetshould nclLrde a Joket combination wrench.

gned for a ditferent aspect of

, durable materials suitable for

ret and foam inserts fortool

's, includjng slotted, Phi ips, Pozdriv

us sockets and blt sockets, including

saljoint, a wobble extension, and a

Nos

8 Pneumatic Tool lnstallation (with Too, Air Compressor & Pi

"Com pressor Tech nology: Reciprocating Compressof

[,4ode Name/Number SCPH{00P
Discharge Pressurc: 12 bar

Air Tank Capacity: 500 Ltre
Power Source AC Three Phase .

Air Quality Standard Class I

Cooling l\lethod:Air coo ed

Wa(antyi 1 year

l\/lolor Speed: 720 RP[.1

FreqLrency 50 Hz

Voltage: 380 V
N4alerial: l,lild Steel

Free Air Delivery:31 cFM
Piston D splacementi 35.2 CFI!4"

"Pneumatic connection ftting fof 50 meters with iout lakeoff p

- Brass valve

- i\,4S pipe

- Rubberised pipe T-jolnt

- Heragonal n pple

- Pipe clamps"

: 50 [/k)

tnts

Set

Contd..
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10
No 30003 DTK E3ES dt 2E Dcc 2020

Crimping Machine
Hose l.D. Range: 12 mm to 80 mm
Hose O.D. Range: 12 mm to 102 mm

Opening Dia, (withoutDieg: 120 mm
Accuracy:0.01 mm

Hydraulic Oil: Enclo 68
Power: 5 HP, 3 PH, 1440 RPIV

Slandard Voltage: 375-420 V
Frequencyr 50 Hz

Phases:3
Number of Die Sets: 12 nos
Hydraulic Tank Capacity: 75 Ltrs
Crimping Force: 550 Tonne
Die Length: 100 mm

Dimension of lvlachine (L x W x H): 1000 x 800 x 1550
Weighl of [.4ach ne: 700 Kg (Approx.)

Control Panel: PLC Control H[4] Display Panel (Digitally
Crimped Dia.)

led Slroke for Pre-setting of

Diagnostic Tool Heavy Duty with Laptop & Printer
Voltage: 12V and 24V

Supports all currenl and future vehicle interfaces based
Can also be used to program control units.

lllust include a 2-channeloscilloscope, which can be
resistances, and currents.
PassThru interface for programming the conlrol units on
manufacturer according to Euro 5/6

Works on any Windows PC

Mobile and stable oDeration via oowerful Bluetooth inte

Up to lhree CAN and K-Line interfaces can be used at th

Rugged conslruclion for long{erm everyday workshop u

lveasuring range: 200 mV- 60 VDC/3oVAC
Accuracy: 10.75 o/o of measured value, plus 10.25 % of
AC frequency ranger 10 Hz -100 kHz (-3 dB)
Resistance measurement

l\4easuring range: 100 0 -1 lv10

Resolution: 0.1 Q -1000 0 (depending on the measJring

Input resistance: >9 l\,40

Three year software master package

Ethernet

to measure vollages,

portals of the vehicle

same time

Display: The device should have atleast B-inch touch

atleastl2B0 for precise detalls.

lntedacer The device should have a Tvoe C Interface.

lvemory: The device should have aminimum memory of
Storage: The device should have a storage capacity of 3

Diagnostic Eqpt along with Laptop & Printer
Operaling Systemr The device should run on Android 7,
Processor: The device should be equipped with a 1.3 G

version for fast. rellable oDeration.

Connector: The device should fealure a push conneclor

storage.
VCI: The device should have a DBS car lV VCI with s

Camerai The device should have a rearcamera of 5 me

operating syslem or higher.
four-core processor or upgraded

display with a resolution of

ith a practicaldesign for easy

Bluelooth Connectivity.

or higher.

ixels or hioher.

Adjusiable Lumbar support Class lV gas liflas per DIN

Fabric upholstery for seat & Nylon l\ilesh for Back.

Twin Wheeled Nylon Castors: Provide smooth m

Class lV Gas Lift

Chair Workstation
Chair Type: Revolving
Back Type: Adjustable

Arm Type: Fixed Arms

No 0f Whee s: 5

Single-position locklng Synchrc Tilt l\4echanism with "

s-prong Nylon High rise base twin wheeled Nylon ca

an0ar0s,

on hard surfaces,

rn-Prevenlion" f acility.
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Nomenclature

Compalibility: Petrol and dibset cars/trucks.
Body l\4aterial: Slainless sldel.
Capacity: 5litres,
Displayr Digital display shoiis fuel consumptjon.
Printer: User-friendly base printer unit wilh display.
Printer Page Size: L 255lVM, W 21st!flV, H 205tVtV.

KPL Tester with Weighing Machine & printer &

increment of 0.1 ms, allowirlg for precise control during
lVaterial: The testershould be constructed from high-qu
for industrial use.

Length of Cable: The teslershould have a cable length
meters, allowing for flexible use within a spacious area.
Cooling l\/lode: The lester should feaiure a recycle coolir
temperature management durjng prolonged use.
Airflow: The tesler should hpve an airflow capacity of48
ventilalion during operationl
Function: The tester should have a wefdry function, pro

Fully Automatic MPFI Inj€1ctor Tester with Electricai
lvachine Type: The injectortester should be automatic,
manual operalion.
Pulse: The tester should hdve a pulse range from 0 to

different testing scenarios.

art Testing
nimizing lhe need for

.0 ms, with a step
jector testing.
ity, durable metal suitable

approximaiely 7.2

mode for efficient

providing effective

iding versatilily during

Part Cleaner
Capacity: The cleaner shduld have a liquid capacity of
Load Capacily: The load capacity ofihe cleaner should
Parts Washer Structure: The cleaner structure should
PE,

Contmls: The cleaner shoulC have a toggle switch con
Pump Capacity:The cleaner should have a pump capa

Adiustable Thermostat: The cleaner should have an ad

range of40 io 46 degrees Celsius.

Flow ControlTimer: The cleaner should have a flow

Adjustable ThermostatrThe cleaner should have an adjr

range of40 to 46 degrees gelsius.

Flow ControlTimer: The cleaner should have a flow con
Use Kerosene or Diesel as,cleaning agent

made of heavy-duty HD

oi 19 LPI\,l,

table thermostal in the

thermostat in the

timer of 10 minutes.

Distilled Water Plant
Capacity: The dislilled water plant should have a
hour.

Operalion: The plant should be electrically operated, red

operation and ensuring consistentperformance.

lVaterial: The distilled watef olant should be constructed
sleel. which is durable and iesistant to cnnosion.

capacity of 4 liters per

ing the need for manual

high-quality stainless

high resolution. The measufing range should be wide, wi

quick measurement time.

Detecting Distance: The taqhometer should have a long

500 mm (20 inches)with Laser.

lvleasurement: The tachometer should measure the

Resolution: The tachometen should have a resolution of
RPlt/) and 1 RP[4 (over 1,000 RPIV).

Accuracy: The tachometer should have an accuracy of
Sampling Time:The sampling time of the tachometer sh

60 RP|V).

Power The tachometer should be powered by a 9V PP3

Display: The tachometer should have a display of 5 dig

with Funclion Annunciation.
Tesllng Range: The tachometer should have a testing ra



Nomenclature

Torque Wrench B Veh

"Drive Size: 1/2""

Torque Range: 60'340 Nm

Torque Range (ft-lb): 51.6-258.1

lncrement: 2 Nm

Weight: 1.785 kg
Ralcheting mechanismt Allows for precise torque setiing
Clicking mechanism: Sounds an audible click when lhe d red torque is reached."

Bench Grinder 6"
Power and Construclion: The gdnding machine should
construction suilable for the toughest applications. lt sho
induction motorfor various workino conditions and uses.
Housing and Base: The machine should have a compact
encapsulated ball bearngs to keep the motor free ofdus

easily adjustable spark protection glasses for safe and p

adjusiable workpiece supports for precision jobs.

Dusfprotec{ed 0n/0ff Switch and Wheel Change:The

robust and solid base for longevity and stable working co
Spatk Protection and Workpiece Supports: The machine

dusfprotected on/ofi switch for a long lifelime and allow
for efficient and easy work.

Grinding Wheei Specs and Power Input: The machine sh
wheel diameter of 150 mm, no-load speed of 3000 rpm,

of 20 mm. The grit should be 24, 60 and the wheel bore
should be 350 W.

powerful, wilh a slurdy
leature a powerful

ie-cast housing wilh

It should also feature a
dilions.

hould include large and
se work. and sturdy

ine should have a

r easy wheelchanges

uld have a grinding

d grinding wheel widihs

mm. The powef input

Hyd Trolley Jack
Vehicle Service Type: The hydraulicjack should be s

lvlaterial: The jack should be constructed from alloy steel

long-term use.

Load Capacity: The jack should have a load capacity of
[.4aximum Lifting He]ght: The maximum lifting height of
Inches.

Brand: The jack should be of the brand "Jack Boss" or
l\4obility: The jack should be equipped with four 360-d

smoother operalion,

Design: The jack should have a low profile design, allowi

low-profile vehicles.

Safety Features: The jack should have a buillin safety v

activates automaticallv when the oress is overloaded.
padded to protect the vehicle during lifting.

le for servicing cars.

ensuring durability and

5 tons,
jack should be 14

and'vent plug that

swivel casters for

easy access under

handle should be

Gear Box Jack
Capacity: The gear box jack should have a lifting capac

tons.

Usage/Application: The jack should be suitable for he

lVaterial; The jack should be constructed from iron, ens

term use.
Color: The preferred colorfor the jack is red.

Size/Dimension: The size ofthe jack should be 25 mm.

uty vehic e lifting.

durability and long-

ranging from 1 to 10

l" gsO r SOO tt.
ram to bed distance

Hydraulic Press
Capacity: The hydraulic press should have a capacity of
Stroke: The hvdraulic Dress should have a stroke of 175

Size;The length and breadth of the hydraulic press sho

Ram lo Bed lvlinimum-l\ilaximum: The minimum and m

should be 75 - 900 mm.

Weight: The weight of the machine should be approxim

i""1"I

Contd..
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Sul
No

Ulnulhluru iltJ0

il l0rlt[||illiltiluilililtill
Power: 220V, 50/60H2

Output Cunent: 20-215A
lnput Current: 14-224
Voltage Range; 20-24V
IGBT Circuit: Yes
Weight: upto 4 kg

Usab e Elecirode: 2mm, 3.1 smm
Cable Lengthi 2'20m
2mm RoD can be used for: 10-12 hours

3.15mm ROD can be used for: 6-8 hours
Accessories: Electrode Hoider & Earthing Clamp

llt0

a/ Angle lron Cutter
Power: 2,200W

Cutting Disc Diameter: 355 mm

No Load Speed: 3,800 rpm

Weight: upto 16 kg

Accessories: 1 cutting disc

Robust base for stabilily and precision cuttinE

Dusl extraction port for clean working environment
Soft slart for smooth operation

Overload proteclion for safety

MS t;

25 Grinder
Power Source: Corded electric

l\lotor Type: 750-watt

l\laximum Rotalional Speedr 11,000 RP[4

Ergonomics: Palm-fit grip and round shape grip

Dust Proiection; Dust proof air inlet and cotton thread he

Speed Pre-selection: Yes
Switch Type: Paddle

Weighl: 2 kg 90 g

Dimensions: 36 x 12.5 x'12.5 cm

l\,4ate al: Microfiber

l'los

26 Electdc Drill Machine
Chuck Size: 10mm

Speed: 0-2900 rpm

Standard Accessoryi 1-Piece Drill, 1-Piece Check key

Variable speed controlfor precise drilling

Reversible function for driving scrcws 0r removing broke

Includes 1-piece dill and 1-piece check key

sctews

t,,los ti

27 Cordless lmpact Wrench
Voilage: 18V

Breakaway Torque: 1627nm

No Load Speed: 0-400/1200/1900 rpm

lmpacts per minute: 0-2400ipm

N,4ax. Bolt Diameter: l\424

Tool Holder: 3/4" (19mm)

Weight:3.26k9
Length 

- 
Height: 224-278mm

3 torque setlings for difJerenl applicalions
High breakaway torque for loosening stubborn bolts

Variable speed conlrolfor precise torque

High impact rate for fast loosening

Compacl and lightweight deslgn foreasy handling

t\0s 0
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Ser
No

Nomenclature rA/U

28 64 Bcs Mech Tool Kit

Number of pieces: 64

Sizes: lvletric: 4mm, 4.5mm, 5mm, 5.smm, 6mm,7mm, I
13mm, 14mm

SA,E: 5132, 3116, 7 132, 114 , 9132, 5116 , 1 1132,318,7 116, 1

l\later als:

Sockets: Chrome-vanadium steel

Ratchet: Chrome-vanadium steel
Hex keys: Chrome-vanadium steel
Bits: 52 steel

Fin sh: Polished chrome
Featuresi

Quick-release switch
Reversible design

Sturdy storage case

nm,gmm, 1omm, 11mm, 12mm,

t, 9/16

N0s

29 Auto Electrical Kit
46-Piece Sockel Set
l\.4aterial: Steel

Hexagonal Sockels: 4, 4.5, 5, 5.5, 6, 7, 8, 9, '10, 11, 12, 1

Socket Accessories:

Extension Bar: A 743 and 4753
Univefsal Joint:A 773

Sliding T Bar: A 733

Flexible Extension Bar; A 763

Ratchet Handle: A 7'15

Spinner Handle: A 704

Hexagonal Bits: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and B mm

FIatTip Bits:4,5.5, and 7 mm

Phillips Bits: PH1, PH2, and PH3

Torx Tip Biis: TB, T10, T15, T20, T25, T30, and T40

Pozidtiv Bits: PZl , Pn, and PZ3

Hex Allen Keysi 1.27, '1.5, 2, and 2.5 mm

Ergonomic handles for comfo( and control
Sturdy storage case for easy transportation and storage

], and 14 mm

N0s

30 lmDact Socket Set
[,4aterial and Construction: The socket set should be conr

premium chrome vanadjum steel, with each piece being (

Finish: The sockets should have a black phosphate coati

also have a black oxide finish or chrome finish.

Design: The socket set should feature a 6-poinl hex desi{

bolls under high torque exertion and hammering slress.

Sizes: The deep well socket sizes should include - 10, 11

21.22.23.24 nn.
Drive System: The drive system should be hex.

Power Source: The socket set should be hand powered.

Compatible Fastener Range: The compatible fastener ral

N,rnber of Pieces The setshould include 15 p.eces.

ructed of heavy-duty dfopjorged
f high-grade impact quality.

g for maximum durability, and may

1 to pfevent round-offon nuts and

12,13, 14,15,16,17 , 18, 19, 20,

Je should be 0.5 inches.

NOS

31 Workbench
(MS Frame with Switches, Lights & Instrument shelf (

Usage/Application: The workbench should be suitable fol

aoolications.
lvateriali The workbench should be mnstructed from mik

Color: The preferred colors for the wotkbench are grey, v

Finish: The workbench should have a polished finish.

Loading Capacity: The workbench should have a loading

Height: The height ofthe workbench should be upto 4 fe{

Width: The width of the workbench should be between 6

Deoth: The deoth oflhe workbench should be 2.5 feet.

Design: The workbench should be of a complete modula

sturdy framework, convenient storages, adjustable shelv,

should have a CRCA sheet frame with lool holdinq area

x2xO)

industrial and laboratory

steel.

1ite, green, etc.

rapacity between 50 and 450 kg.

t.

rnd 8 ieet.

syslem wlth an ergonomic design,

s, and a lighting provision. ll

nd storage fol utilities.

Nos

Contd.
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3 Shelf Cart
Dimensionsr The ca( should measure 18 x 48 x 94 cm.
Material: The cad should be made from a combination
steelfor durabiJity and ease ol maintenance.
Tube Diameter; The diameter of the tubes used in the
25 mm.

Shelves: The cart should have three shelves for storino
Load Capacity: Tl-e cart should have a load capacity r;
allowing ilto handle a variety of items.

carbon and stainless

rt's conslruction should be

d transporling items.
ing from 20 to 350 kg,

Clampon Meter (AC/oC)
T-RIVS measuremenl
Auto ranging

NCV (non-contact voltage) detection
Backlit LCD display
Jaw size: 33mm

Range of measurementsi
-AC Vollagei 0-6/60/600/750V
-DC Voltage: 0-6/60/600/1000V
-AC Current: 0-60/600A
-DC Current; 0-60/600A
-Resistancer 0-600/6K60K600K6M/40M Ohms
-Capacitance: 60nF/600nF/6uF/60uF/600uF/6mF/30mF
-Frequency: 0-10/1 00/1 K10K1 00K1 [//1 0[,,lHz

-Temperature: '20"C to 1000"C
-Diode & Continuity tesl
Accuracy:
-AC Vollage; r (0.50/0+3)

-DC Voltager r (0.80/0+3)

-AC Currcnt: I (2%+30)
-DC Curent: r (20lo+30)

-Resistance: I (0.8%13)
-Capacilance: I (3.5%+20)
-Frequencyr t (0.'10lo+3)

-Temperature: l (1.00/0+5)

Insect Killer for wksp floor
Use: The insect killers should be suitable fof use in
types of insects

Design: The design should be 4 side open for maximu

insecls.

Construction: The insect killers should be manufactured
components and progressive technology in sync with i

Installation: The insecl killers should be easy lo install.

lVaintenance: The insect killers should require minimal
Durability: The insect killers should be highly durable.
Features: The insecl k ller should have a large

and maintenance. li should be capable of being used as

Waterproof: The insect killer should be waterproof with a

hop for kiliing different

attraction for the flying

sing premium quality

slry norms.

intenance.

tray for easy cleaning

Glue board insect killer.

rating of lPX4.

LED Inspection Light with charger, magnetic base &
Power Source: Battery powered

Light Source Type: LED
l\4aterial: Aluminium

Number of Batteries: 1 Lilhium lon batteries

Battery Type: Lithium-lon

Style:Compact
Finish Type: Powder Coated

Contd. . ..16/:
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Froight

ilnffil
504 SS&TC (cREn, Phuentsholinq. Bhutan

Nomenclature

tilililtilrfl

Auto Electric Test Bench
Instrumentationi

3 independenl ammeters 0-200 amps DC, (ForAlternator,
Starter and Battery)
1 common voltmeter - 0-100 V DC
UTIVC:

5Hp, 'l++0 RPM 3enase foofrnounted induction rnoror
Prolected with Circuit Motors
Protection:
[,lain MCB Complete Tesl Bench protection
Built-in overload relay - motorprolection
Electronic Cutt"oii - Siarter short cjrcuit prctection
IVCBS - StarterAC circuit protection

Power Requirenentl
3ph -5 wire system with 415V/50H2, 15 Amps capacity,
RiryiB/N with grounded

Yi-ele:
Rugged mounting suilable for allalternators
0imensjons - 900 x850 x 650mm (LBH)

Radial Drill Machine
Drilling Capacilyt 20mm
Molori I HP, 3-Phase

Spindle Speed: 96-2600 RPIM

Spindle T|aVeI: 150mm

Table Size:400x300rnm
DrillChuck: 13mm

Arbor
FoMard/Rever$e Switch
V-EellDrive

Digital MultimeterAC/DC
Measurement rcngest DC voltage, AC voltage, DC current,
currenl, reslstance, capacilance, frequency, and duty cycle.
Accuracyi t0 5% ofihe fullscale reading.

Resolution: 100 pV for DC vollage and 1 UA for DC cunenl.
Dispiay: 4-digit backlit display.
Features:Auto ranging, hold funclion, low battery indication,
diode test funcllon, and continuity checker.

Safety: CAT lll 1000 V.

Other Carrying case, test leads, and batteries.

In-bullt DFM (Digital Field Nrlonitor)lor replicailng the field sig
and informing the ECU ofAlternator Loading

Alternatori Regulator Tester (Digital 24V)

Automatic tesling of 12v and 24v regulatorcfor pass offail
results.

Accurately display lhe regulating voltage.
Dynamic mode operation with rcgulators constanily switching

on and offwhen under test.

Ability to test rcgulatom ranging from 6v to 32v.

Capability to testvarious types of regulatots including A
circuiuB circuit, and DP type regulators. Not applicable for
mechanicalregulatoF.

Active Lamp Function underfault conditions such as loss of
stator/phase or battery sense lead or overvollage, triggering a

warning lamp and a rclay to shed cedain loads under
demanding conditions
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Freight Tol!l
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Fast Battery Charger24V {2 Batt)30 Amp

Input Voltage: AC-220V-240VAC, 50Hz
Oulput Voltage 'l 2V DC, 24V DC
Charc ng Current 12V DC - 5/10/20/40/60/80/100A 24V DC

5/10/20/40/60i80A
Openling Ternperaturci 0'C to +40"C

Protection: Output short circuit, Overload Culofi, Reve6e
Overheai Protection

Battery Capaclty: 35Ah - 500Ah

hs!lation Class:1P20

Cable Length 1 90m

Sizer 28.0 x 10.0 x 6.0 cm, Weghl: skg approx.

Basic Price

Portable Flood Light with Stand
Poriabllity: The lightlower should be highly porlable wlh a

weight of 55 KG

Lght Ourput: lvlu$ have outpul o'a n niTur 0f20000
Dimmer Function: Should include a d mmerfunction allowing

adjustable brightness between 10% and'100%.

Height:The height ofthe lighttower shoLrld extend to a minim

meleIs.
Tower N,4aterial:The tower should be constructed ofdulable
Battery Type & Chatger:The lighttower should be powered

lithi!m-ion batterv and come wllh a comoatible 24V 20 Ai\lP
Wind Supporl: The prodLrct should include a wind support me

for use ln windy conditions.

Charging Tirne: FulLcharging time should not exceed 12 ho!
Wheel Sizer The product should include at least 6' wheels fol
l\,,lasl l\lechanism: Should incorporate a hand or fool pump me

for lasing and lowering the masl.

Battery Backirp: Battery backup fora minimum of 7 hours.

The product should come with a rain cover forthe lighi.

mlntum.

a

an|sm

robiljty.

hantsm

Nos

MasterTool Kit with Trolley (94 Tools)
The cabinet should contain a mlnimum of 6 drawers, each

a differenlasDect of maintenance or re0air work.

Alldrawerc must be lockable to ensure the security ofthe too

The cabinet and a tools must be constrlcted irom high-q

mate als sultable for ndustrialuse.
The cabinet shou d be equipped with a Too Rebel Roller

foam inserts for tool organizallon.

The cabinei shou d include a comprehensive set ol scrcwd

inc uding slotted, Phlllips Pozidriv, and Stubby/carburetor

In var ous s zes

The cabinetshould lnclude a ZvkloD 1/4in ratchet sel with va

sockels and bit sockets, including ToRX bitsockets with ho di

function rn diflerent sizes

The cabinetsho!ld lnclude a set ofZyklop exlensions, a unl

a wobble extensron, and a scrcw gripper attachmeni.

The cablnetshor.rld nc ude a Joker comb nation wrench.

, durable

NVETS

Pneumatic Tool Installation(with Tool, Alr Compressor &

"CompressorTechnology ReGiprocating Compressor

[/odel Name/Number: SCPH-100P

Discharge Pressure: 12 bar
Alr Tank Capacity: 500 Litre

Power So!rce: AC Three Phase

Air Qualiiy Standard: Class I

Cooling [/ethod] Air Cooled

Warranty: 1 year

l\,4otor Speedr 720 RPI\4

Frequency: 50 Hz

Voltage: 380 V

[,4aterial: l\4ild Steel

Free Air Delivery: 31 CFM

Piston Displacement 35.2 CF[rl"
'Pneumatic connecUon fi$ng for 50 meters wlth four takeoff
- Brass valve
- l\,4S pipe

- Rubbe sed pipe T-joinl
nroole. - Pioe clamps

50 Mtr)

inis with
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Freight
Charges

Nomenclature Basic Price
(Unit prn;e)

Crimping Machine
Hose l.D. Range: 12 mm to 80 mm

Hose O.D. Range: 12 mm to 102 mm

Opening Dia. (witholt Dies)i 120 mm

Accuracyi0.01 mm

Hydraulic Oil: Enclo 68

Power:5 HP,3 PH, 1440 RPIV

Standard Voltager 375-420 V

Frcquency; 50 Hz

Phases; 3

Number of Die Setsr 12 nos

Hydraulic Tank Capacity 75 Ltrs

C mping Forcei 550 Tonne

Die Length: 100 mm

Dimension of l\y'achine (L x W x H): '1000 x 800 x 1550 mm

Weight of Machine:700 Kg (Approx.)

Conlrol Panel: PLC Control HMI Display Panel(Digitally

Contrclled Stroke for Pre-setting of Crimped Dia.)

Diagnostic Tool Heavy Duty with Laptop & Printer

Voltage: 12V and 24V

Suppofts allcurrent and future vehicle intedaces based on

Ethernet
Can also be used to program conlrolunits.
l\4ust include a 2'channel oscilloscope, which can be used to

measure voltages, Iesistances, and currenls.

PassThru intedace for programming the controlunits on lhe

podals ofihe vehicle manufacturer according to Euro 5/6

Works on any Windows PC

l\4obile and stable operation via powerful Bluetooth intedace

Up to thrce CAN and K-Line interfaces can be used atthe
same time
Rugged construction for long"term everyday workshop use

lveasuring rangei200 mV- 60 VDC/30VAC

Accuracy: t0 75 % of measured value, plus 10.25 % of

measu ng range

AC frequency range: 10 Hz -100 kHz (-3 dB)

Resistance meas!fement
Measuring Gflge: 100 O -1 l\i1o

Resolution: 0.1 0 -1000 O (depending on the measuring

Inpui resistance: >9 [,40

Three yeaf sofiware masler package

Diagnostic Eqpt along with Laptop & Printer

operating System:The device should run on Android 7.0

operaiing system or higher.

Processor The device should be equipped with a 1.3 GHz

core processoror upgraded veFion for fast, rcliable ope

Display:The device should have atleast 8-inch touch scrcen

display wilh a resolution of atleasl1280 for precise delails.

Connectoi The device should lealure a push connectolwith
practicaldesign for easy stolage.

VCli The device should have a DBS car lV VCI with stable

Bluetooth Connectivily.

lotodace:The device should have a Type C lnterface.

MemoryrThe device shouLd have aminimum memory oi 2GB

Storage:The device should have a storcge capacity of32GB

higher.

Camemr The device should have a rear camem of5
megapixels ot higher.

Contd....
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Basic Price
(Unit price)

Frcight
Charges

Ch air Workstation
Chair Type: Revolving

Back Type:Adjustable
Arm Type: Fixed Arms
No 0f Wheels: 5
Single-position locking Synchrc Tilt Mechanism with "Retum-

Prevention" fac lity.

s-prcng Nylon High rise base twin whee ed Nylon caslors.
Adjusiable Lumbars!pport Class lV gas liftas per DIN
Standafds.
Fabric upholsterylor seat & Nylon lt4esh for Back
Twin Wheeled Nylon Castors: Provide smoolh movementon
hard sudaces.

Class lV Gas Lift

KPLTesterwith Weighing lMachine & Printer & Software
Compa|bilty: Petroland d iesel cars/trucks.

Body l\laterial: Stainless sleel.
Capacity: 5 litres.

Display: Digital displayshowsfuel cons!mplion.
Printer: User-friendly base printer unitwith displa,.
P nter Page Sizer L 2551\llvl, W 215M1\,4, H 205N/l\1.

Fully Automatic MPFllnjector Testerwith Electrical Part
Testing
l\,4achine Type:Ihe injector tester should be automatic,

minimizing the need ior manualoperation.
Pulse: The tester should have a pulse fange frcm 0 to 20.0
with a step increment oi 0. 1 ms, allowing for precise contfol
dufing injectoriesting.
l\,4ate al:The testershould be constructed f.om high-qirality,

durable metalsuitable for industrial use.

Length ofCabler The tester should have a cable length of
approximately 7.2 meters, allowing forflexible use within a

spacious area

Cooling lvlodeiThe testershould ieaturc a recycle cooling
mode tor efiicie nt temperatu re management d uring prolonged

use,

Aidlow: The tester should have an airflow capacity of48 Us,
providing effeclive ventilation du ng operation.

F!nctioniThe tester should have a wefdry f!nction, providing

versatility during differenl testing scenarios.

Part Cleaner
CapacityrThe cleanershould have a liquid capacily of60 L.

Load Capacity: The load capacity ofthe cleanef should be 1

l<.9.

Parts Washer Structure: The cleaner struct! re should be

of heavy-duty HD PE.

Controls:The cleanershould have a toggle switch controJ.

Pump Capacily:The cleaner should have a pump capacity of
19 LPIV,

Adlustable ThemostatrThe cleanershould have an adj

lhemostat in the rcnge of40 to 46 degrees Celsius.

Flow Control Timer: The cleaner should have a ilow
Adjustable Thermostat:The cleanershould have an adj

thermostat in the range of40 to 46 degrees Celsius.

Flow ControlTimer: The cleanershould have a flow control

timer of 10 minutes.

Use Kerosene or Dieselas cleaning agent
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Nomenclature L/U Qtv Basic Price

(Unit price)
Freight

Charges
T
A

16 Dislilled Water Plant
Capacity: The distilled water plant should have a production ca
of4 liters per hour.

operation:The plantshoutd be elect catry 0peratedr rc{t]oing I

need for manual operation and ensudng consistent peformanc
l\4ateialiThe disiilled water plant sho!ld be constrlcted from h
quality stainiess steel, which is durable and resistantlo corrosii

acrty

I

th-
1.

Nos 2

17 Tachometer
Measurementt The tachometershould measure the rolational s
(RPiVl) with a high resolution. The measuring range shoutd be !
with high acc"racy and quick measurementtne.
Detecting Distance:The tachometer shou ld have a long deiecti
distance up to 500 mm (20 inches)with Laser.
Resolulion: The tachometer shou ld have a resolution 0f0.1 Rp
- 999.9 RPM) and '1 RPlt/ (over 1,000 RPM).

Accuracy: The tachometer should have an accuracy of(0.05%
digit).
Sampling Time: The sampling lime ofthe tachometer should b€

seconds (over 60 RPltl).

Power: The lachomeler shoirld be powered by a 9V PP3 8atte.
Disp ayr The tachometer should have a display of 5 d igits, 'l 8 n
inch) LCD with Function Annunciation.

Tesiing RangeiThe tachometer should have a testing range of
2.5"99,999 RPIV (raie/min).

)eed

rg

A (2.5

1

0.8

n (0.7

Nos 2

18 Torque Wrench B Veh
"Drive Sizer 'll2"'

Torque Range:60-340 Nm

Torque Range {ft-lb): 51.6-258.1

Increment 2 Nm, Wejght 1.785 kg

Ratcheting mechanism: Allows for precise torque settings.

Clicking mechanism:So!nds an audible click when the desired

is reached."

0rque

NOS 5

19 Bench Grinder6"
Power and ConstructioniThe ginding machine sho!ld be pow€

with a sturdy construction suitable for the toughest applicalions
should feature a powerf!l induction motoriorvariousworking
conditions and uses.

Housing and BaserThe machine should have a compactdie-ca
housing with encapsulated ballbearings lo keepthe motor fiee
dust. lt should also feature a robustand solid base for longevity

stable working conditions.

Spafi Proleciion and Wo*piece Supports: The machine shouk
include large and easily adjustable spa* proleclion glasses lor
and pfecise work, and sturdy adjustable workpiece supports for
precisionjobs.

Duslprotected On/Off Switch and Wheel Change: The machin(

should have a dusfprotected onioff switch for a long lifetime an

foreasy wheelchanges forefiicient and easy work.

Grinding WheelSpecs and Power Inpul The machine should h

grinding wheeldiameterof 150 mm, no-load speed 0f3000 rpn
g nding wheelwidlhs of20 mm. The grit should be 24,60 and

wheelbore 20 mm. The oower inoutshould be 350 W.

1u I,

II
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Nos 3

20 Hyd Trolley Jack
Vehicle Service Typer The hydraulicjack should be suitable for

seMcrng cars.

llaterial: Thejack should be conslructed from alloy steel, ensul
durability and long term use.

Load Capacityr The jack should have a load capacity 0f2.5 tonl

l,,laximum Lifting Height The maximum lifting heightofthejack
be 14 inches.

Brand: The iack should be of ihe brand "Jack Boss" orequivale

l\4obilityi Thejack should be equipped with four360-degree swi

casters for smoolher operation.

Design: Thejack should have a low profile design, allowing eas

access under low-profile vehicles.

Safety Fealu res; The jack should have a builfin safuty valve ar
plug lhataciivales aulomatically when the ptess is overloaded.

handle should be Dadded to orotect the vehicle durinq liftinq.

rg

ihould

t.

el

I nl
he
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(unit price)

Gear Box Jack
Capacityr The gear boxjack should have a lifting capacity ran
'1 to 10 tons.

ljsage/Application: The jack should be suitable for hea\y-duty
lifting.
Ity'aterial: The jack should be constructed from iron, ensuing d

and long-tem use.

Color The prefefled color for he jack is red.

Size/Dimension: The size oflhejack should be 25 mm.

Hydraulic Press
CapacityiThe hydraulic pfess should have a capacity oi25
Slroke: The hydraulic press should have a stroke of 175 mm.

Size: The lenglh and bfeadth ofthe hydraulic press should be
300 mm.

Ram to Bed l\4inimum"[,4aximum:The minimum and maxi
bed dislance should be 75 - 900 mm.

WeightrThe weightofthe machine should be apprcximately

Portable Welding lllachine
Power: 220V, 50/60H2

outputCurrent 20-215A
Input Current: 14'22A
Voltage Range: 20-24V

IGBT Circuit Yes
Welght upto 4 kg

Usable Electrodei 2mm, 3.1smm
Cable Length: 2-20m

2mm ROD can be used fori 10-12 hours

3.15mm RoD can be used for:6-8 hours

Accessoriesr Eleckode Holder& Earthing Clamp

Angle lron Cutter
Power 2,200W
Cutting Disc Diameler: 355 mm

No Load Speed: 3,800 rpm

Weighti upto 16 kg

Accessories; 1 cutting disc
Robust base forstability and precision cutting
Dusl extraction port ior clean working environment
Soft staft for smooih operation

Overload protection fof safety

Grinder
Powef Source Corded eleclric
lilotor Typei750-watt

l\/laximum Rotalional Speed: 11,000 RPM

Ergonomics: Palm'fit grip and round shape grip

Dusl Protection: Dust proof air in let and cotlon lhread head
a^66,1 Fr6-c6lo.ri^n Vac

Switch Typer Paddle

Weight 2 kg 90 9
Dimensionsr 36 x 12.5 x 12.5 cm

l\4ateriali [.4icrofiber

Electric Drill Machine
Chuck Size: 1omm

Speed: 0-2900 rpm

Standafd Accessoryr 1'Piece D ll, 1 Piece Check key

Variable speed conlrol for precise drilling

Reversible function for driving screws or removing broken sc

Includes 1-piece drill and 1-piece check key
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Freight
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Basic Price
(Unit price)

Cordless lmpact Wrench
Voltage: 18V

Breakaway Toque: 1627nm

No Load Speed; 0400/1200/1900 rpm

lmpacts per minutei 0-2400ipm

l!4ax. Bolt Diameter: l\124

Tool Holder: 3/4" (1gmm)

Weight:3.26k9
Lengih. Height: 224'27Bmm
3 torque settings fordifferent applications
High brcakaway torque for loosening stubbon bolts
Va able speed conlrol for precise torque

High impact rate for fast loosening

Compact and lightweight desion for easy handling

64 Pcs lllech Tool Kit
Number of pieces: 64

Sizes: l\letric: 4mm, 4.smm, 5rnm,5.smm, 6mm,7mm,8mm,
1omm, 11mm,12mm, 13mm, 14mm

SAE: 5t32, 3116, 7 132, 1 14, 9132, 5116, 11 132, 318, 7 116, 112,

l\,4aterials:

Sockets; Chrcme-vanadium sleel
Ratchet Chrcme'vanadium sleel
Hex keys: Chrcme"vanadium steel

Bits: 52 steel

Finish: Polished chrome

Features:

Quick-release switch

Reversible design

Slurdy storage case

Auto Electrical Kit
46-P ece Sockel Set
l\latedal:Steel
Hexagonal Sockets:4,4.5,5, 5.5, 6, 7, B,9, 10 11,12,13, and

Sockei Accessories:

Extension Bar:A 743 and 4753

UniversalJoint:A 773

SlidingTBariAT33
Flexible Extenslon Bar:A 763

Ratchet Handle: 4.715
Spinner Handle:A 704

Hexagonal Bits: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and I mm

F at Tip Bits:4, 5.5, aid 7 mm

Phillips Bib; PH1, PH2, and PH3

Torx Tip Bits: T8, T10, T15, T20, T25, T30, and T40

Pozidriv Bits: PZ1, PZ2, and PZ3

Hex Allen Keys; 1.27, 1.5,2, and 2.5 mm

Ergonomic handles for comfort and control

Sturdy slorage case foreasy hansportation and storage

4mm

Nos

lmDact Socket Set
Materialand ConstrlctionrThe socket set should be constru

Finish: The sockets should have a black phosphate coaling

maximum durability, and may also have a black oxide llnish o

chrome finish.

Design: The socketsetshould feature a 6-point hex design t0

Compatible Fastener Range: The compalible fastenerrange

be 0.5 inches.

Numberof PiecesiThe set should include 15

heavy-duty dropjorged premium chrome vanadium steel, with

piece being of high-grade impactquality.

prevent rcund-offon nuts and bolls under high torque exedion

hammering stress.

Sizes: The deep well socket sizes should include - 10, 11, 12,

15, 16, 17 , 18, 19, 20,21 , 22, 23, 24 nn.
D ve System: The d ve system should be hex.

Power Source: The socketsetshould be hand powered.

3,14,
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(MS Frame with Switches, Lights & Instrument shetf6x
Usage/ApplicationrThe workbench should be suitable for i

laboratory applications.

l\4aterialt The workbench should be constructed from mlld
Color: The prefened colorc forthe workbench are grcy, wh
etc.
Finish: The workbench should have a polished Jinish.
Loading Capacity: The wo*bench shoutd have a loading ca
between 50 and 450 kg.
Height; The height oflhe workbench should be upto 4 fuet.
Width: The width ofthe workbench should be between 6 and
Depth: The depth oflhe workbench should be 2.5 feet.
Designt The workbench should be ofa complete moqutar
ergon0mic design, study framework, convenient storaoes.
shelves. and a 'ighting provision. tt shou,d have a CRC"A si
with loolholding area and siorage for utilities.

with an

, gree,r,

ustable

I frame

il01

oimensions:The cartshouid measure 18 x48 x 94 cm.
lvatedal: The cartshould be made from a combination ofca
stainless steel l0r du rability and ease of mainienance.
Tube Diamelei The diameterofthe i{tbes used in lhe cad,s
should be 25 mm.

Shelves:The cart should have three shelves iofstoring and
[ems.
Load CapacilyrThe cad should have a load capacity ranging
350 kg, allowing itto handle a variety of items.

nspolting

Clampon Meter (AC/DC)
T-Rl\rs measurement
Auto ranging

NCV (non-contact voltage) deiection
Backlit LCD display
Jaw size: 33mm
Range of measurementsl
'AC Voltage: 0-6/60/600/750V
-DC Voltager 0-6/60/600/1000V
-AC Current 0-60/600A
-DC Cuffenl: 0-60/600A
-Resistance: 0-600/6K60K600K6[r/40[/ 0hms
-Capacitance: 60nF/600nF/6uF/60uF/600uF/6mF/30mF

'Frequencyi 0"10/100/1Kl0M00ru1 [,,]/10[tHz
-Tempefalure: ,20"C to 1000'C
-Diode & Continuity test
Accuracy:

'AC Voltager t (0.5%+3)

-DC Voltager t (0.8%+3)

"AC Cunent:i (2%+30)
-DC C!rrcnt l (2%+30)

"Resistance: t (0.8%+3)
-Capacitance: I (3.5%+20)

-Frequency: i (0.1 o/o+3)

-Temperaturc t ('1.0%+5

NOS

Insect Killer for wksp floor
User The ifsect killers shou d be suitable for use in workshop
different types of insects.

Design: The design should be 4 side open ior maximum
the flying insects.

Construction: The insect killers should be manufactured usino
quality components and progressive technology in syncwith
n0ms.
Installation:The insect killers should be easy to install.

l\4aintenance: The insect killeE should require minimalmai
Durability: The inseclkillers should be highly durable.
Fealures:The insect killershould have a larae extractable tra
cleaning and maintenance. li sho!ld be capable ofbeing used
board insect killer.

ryqlqproof: The insecl ki,Jer sholld be waterproofwith a

killing
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From:
Bank
To,

Dear Sir,

3.

4.

M/s

RMANCE BANK

1""1.Iu lll Ul-ll

l Whereas
dated _/
with

you have entered into a supply
/2023 (hereinafter

, hereinafter reierre

Seller/consignor has undertaken to produce a
goods as per Part-ll of the said supply order to

wtitten demand shall be conclusive evidence to
terms of the said supply order. We undertake to
demand.

demur, all and any sum up to a ma-\imum of

2. We shall not be dischareed or released f

bank hereby expressly, irrevocab
as principal obligors on behalf of the seiler/con
Dantak declares to us that the soods have not
obligations under the aforementioned supply

arrangements, vaJiations made between you
Seller/consignor by you, or by any alterations
any forbearance whether as to payment, time

In no case shall the amount ol this guarant

value amounting to to secure its ob

This guaralltee shall remain valid for...

6. Unless a demand or claim under this su
the aforesaid expiry date as provided in the
guarantee is extended by us, all your ghts

consignment in India/Bhutan or until all the s
supplied according to the performance obliga
destination FOR.

shall be discharged ftom the liabilities hereunder.

7. This guarantee shall be a continuing gu
change in the constitution of the

FORMAT
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